MEETING OF THE BOARD OF POLICE COMMISSIONERS
BURLINGTON POLICE DEPARTMENT, COMMUNITY ROOM, ONE NORTH AVENUE
May 23rd, 2017, 6:00 PM

AGENDA

1. Additions or Modifications to Agenda

2. Public Forum

3. Officer Wellness-Sonny Provetto

4. Update on the Police Commission Role Pilot

5. Chief’s Report

6. Review of Any Incoming Correspondence {as needed}

8. Commissioners’ Updates/Comments

9. Review Updated Directives; {as needed}

10. Consent Agenda – Minutes of Previous Commission Meetings

11. Next Meeting’s Agenda Items and Date

12. Executive Session {as needed}

13. Adjournment

This material is available in alternative formats for persons with disabilities. To request an accommodation, please call: (802) 540-2107 (voice) or e-mail: bhouston@bpdvt.org

The latest approved Police Commission Meeting Minutes and Upcoming Meeting Agendas are posted on our website: www.bpdvt.org
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